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No Dictation on Japan 

AM E R I C A came of age long ago. 
But her politicians and diplo

mats have not yet grown out of the 
tantalising symptoms of a chi ld-
mind . The i r simplicity and naivety 
wou ld have been immensely amus
ing but for the streak of obstinate 
selfishness which they share w i t h a 
precocious prodigy. Logic is not 
their strong point. Tha t is why 
they j u m p to the conclusion that 
those who are not for them are 
against them. 

I t is not surprising that M r . John 
Foster Dulles, the brain behind the 
Japanese peace treaty, is irr i tated 
that Ind ia has upset his apple cart. 
More strange is the reaction of 
Washington to New Delhi's refusal 
to attend the San Francisco Con
ference to sign a dictated peace, 
treaty. Washington does not deny 
that the invitees to the Conference 
are debarred from discussing the 
terms of the treaty. To the accusa
tion that nations are being asked to 
sign on the- dotted line, Washington 
replies that the circulation and ex
change of notes among the parties 
concerned constitute an eleven 
months' peace conference. 

Even if this argument is accepted, 
Washington cannot deny that the 
terms of the treaty of peace w i t h 
Japan are not only what it wants 
thern to be, but America has exer
cised a sort of indirect veto on dis
cussions on the treaty. America 
opposed Russia's original proposal 
that the Japanese peace treaty should 
be framed by the Council of Foreign 
Ministers on the ground that it 
would permit Russia to exercise her 
veto. Yet, America's invi tat ion to 
Russia to attend the San Francisco 
Conference is accompanied by a 
reminder that the nations are being 
represented , to participate in the 
conference " to sign and conclude ", 
not to discuss, the treaty. 

This conditional invi ta t ion has 
been refused by Ind ia and Burma. 
Neither the Soviet U n i o n nor the 
other Asian and Midd le Eastern 
Powers accept the terms of the 
treaty. Russia has agreed to attend 
the Conference merely to utilise, the 
p la t form as a forum for propaganda. 
M r , Gromyko is an astute debator, 
and w i l l not miss the opportunity of 
announcing to the wor ld from San 
Francisco that he has gone there to 
act as a pall-bearer in the mourning 
procession for lost peace. His i n 
stinct for dramatising events would 
certainly in fo rm h i m that he would 

be jo in ing the funeral procession to 
br ing peace in the city in which the 
wor ld , in an expectant and hopeful 
mood, framed the historic Uni ted 
Nations Charter. It would be a 
fitting finale to a two-act play in 
which the wor ld won the war only 
to lose the peace. 

India's interpretation of the San 
Francisco Conference is not funda
mentally different from that of 
Russia. But she has been more dip
lomatic in her reluctance not to do 
anything which may embarass 
America, though as it may seem, 
India's sense of delicacy is being 
misinterpreted by America as an 
open act of hostility. Washington 
has long ago wri t ten Ind ia off as the 
" Hamlet of Asia ". America's po
liticians and diplomats are now tel
l ing the world that India is destined 
to go down in history as the country 
of lost opportunities because of the 
diplomatic bankruptcy of her pol i
tical leaders. 

New Delhi w i l l be vastly amused 
at Washington's lament that Ind ia 
is losing the opportunity of becoming 
the. leader of Asia. But, India is 
intrigued at America's reaction to 
India's refusal to participate in the 
San Francisco Conference. Officials 
of the State Department at Wash
ington are peeved that Ind ia has the 
audacity to uncover the skeletons in 
the. cup-board. In a confidential 
mood, the State Department admits 
that the peace treaty is not perfect. 
But it accuses Ind ia of not facing 
the realities of the situation in the 
Far East. 

H o w often must informed opinion 
outside America tell Washington 
that its view of the wor ld is jaun
diced? To Washington Japan is an 
outpost in America's system of de
fences for the Pacific. More than 
that, America—and also B r i t a i n -
is interested in converting Japan into 
a bulwark against Communism w i t h 
the dual objective of a check to 
Communist expansion and of creat
ing a new balance of power in the 
Far East. She d id not spare money 
and effort to make an ally of K u o -
mintang China. Fail ing in that en
deavour, she now hopes to convert 
Japan into a bastion against Com
munism. 

America is a sea and air power 
in the Pacific and in the Far East. 
Ind ia is a land power in this region. 
I t , therefore, automatically follows 
that I n d i a must cultivate friendly 
diplomatic relations w i t h that 

Chinese regime which is. in undis
puted control of the land mass of 
China. It so happens that M a o Tse-
tung is in physical control of the 
Chinese territory. Therefore., it is 
evident that a settlement w i t h Japan 
in which Red China has no place 
cannot fi t in w i t h India's wider po
l i t ical and strategic interests. 

India's objections to the terms of 
the Anglo-American peace treaty 
for Japan do not stem out of selfish 
considerations of logistics or of sur
vival as a land power. It is self-
evident that any settlement w i th 
Japan which is not accepted by Red 
China and Moscow can have no 
chance of guaranteeing peace and 
security in the Far East. Ind ia and 
the other Asian and Arab nations 
are as interested as America and the. 
other Western Powers to welcome 
Japan's re-entry into the family of 
nations. But Asian and Far Eastern 
nations are anxious that no ar
rangement should be entered into 
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w i t h Japan which will convert her 
into a Germany of the Far East 

Even as the Weston ' Powers' p o -
liey on Germany has made her ' the 
main source of tension in Europe, 
their plans for peace w i t h Japan 
w i l l convert this island into a run
ning sore in the Far East. What 
gain ran then he in concluding a 
peace treaty which may end the 
state of war wi th Japan, but w i l l 
not herald peace or security either 
in Japan or in the Tar East? No
thing prevents India from entering 
into a bilateral treaty wi th Japan to 
end the state of war between the two 
countries without signing a mul t i 
lateral treaty the terms of which 
contain the seeds of perpetual ten
sion, if not of another war. 

It is not India's refusal to sign 
an imposed treaty winch is unwise, 
but her defence arguments in sup
port of her action which are faulty. 
India cannot take any objection to 
the stationing of American forces 

in and around " Japan under a 
treaty which Japan w i l l conclude as 
a free nation. Nor is India's speci

fic objection to by- passing the pro-
blem of Formosa Valid l ende r the 
Anglo-American peace treaty, For
mosa w i l l not belong to Japan; she 
is conceded the right as a sovereign 
nation to negotiate w i t h whichever 
Chinese Government she chooses. 
These are matters of detail, though 
significant, which do not vitiate 
India's atti tude towards the Japa
nese peace treaty. But it is indeed 
strange that the real objection has 
not been clearly brought out in 
India's aides memoir on the treaty. 

That objection is that the Anglo-
American plan is not precisely a 
treaty of peace wi th Japan, but is 
a chain in the link of Pacific secur
ity for America and the other West
ern Powers. In San Francisco, the 
ceremony of concluding the Japan
ese peace treaty wi l l be prefaced 
by the signing of a defence pact 
between America, Australia and 
New Zealand. There w i l l be a 
similar arrangement between Ame
rica, and the Philippines. A n d the 
Japanese peace treaty wi l l have as 
its prologue the farce of a separate 
treaty to be concluded between 

sovereign Japan and the U n i t e d 
States to implement the provisions 
in the Japanese peace treaty itself 
which obliges Japan to allow sta
t ioning of American forces " in and 
around " the island. 

India and some of the Asian 
nations are eager to end the galling 
occupation regime in Japan, but 
they refuse1 to underwrite America's 
and the Western Powers' security 
arrangements in the Pacific. Japan 
has no alternative to part icipating 
in this conference as this is the price 
she is being obliged to pay to re-
enter the family of nations. Hut, 
why should America expect Ind ia 
or the other Asian nations to enter 
into a clandestine defence alliance 
wi th her under the garb of a Japan
ese peace treaty ? India has re
peatedly affirmed that she has no 
intention to align herself to any of 
the rival power blocks. 'This is the 
main reason why India has refused 
to participate in the San Francisco 
Conference to sign a treaty of peace 
wi th Japan which cannot ensure the 
objectives it ostensibly seeks to 
achieve. 

Weekly Notes 
Adverse Balance of Trade 

PR the first quarter of the finan
cial year, that is to say, from 

A p r i l to June, we ran a net deficit 
on trade account of Rs. 1645 lakhs, 
taking into account trade by sea, 
air and land. The deficit on the 
trade by sea and air for this period 
was only Rs. 1,42 lakhs, according 
to the latest figures published in the 
Indian Trade Journal. Heavy i m 
ports by land, amounting to 
Rs, 19,44 lakhs swelled the deficit. 

The provisional figures of foreign 
sea and air borne trade for July 
suggests the persistence of the same 
trend, or rather an aggravation, 
since the net deficit in this month 
was Rs. 9,11 lakhs in foreign sea 
and air borne trade alone. Exports 
dur ing the month totalled Rs. 57,78 
lakhs, re-exports Rs. 44 lakhs ( i n 
c luding transit trade of over land 
foreign countries Rs. 21 lakhs); i m 
ports Rs. 67,17 lakhs, ( including 
transit trade of Rs. 6 lakhs). 

As the above import figures are 
exclusive of the value of consign
ment of certain adjustments, the 
final figures are likely to show a 
bigger and not a smaller deficit. So 
those who take our export earnings 
for granted, may find some food for 
thought in these figures, for whether 

export demand falls off, or our ex
port surplus shrinks, the result is the 
same. 

Toilet Soaps Meat Sales 
Resistance 

TH E R E is an interesting observa
tion in the Annual Report of 

the Ta ta O i l Mi l l s about the sales 
resistance, met by toilet soaps, which 
is traced to the " deteriorating eco
nomic conditions of the classes who 
constitute the major market for 
toilet soap in the coun t ry" , but it 
is not easy to reconcile i t , at sight, 
w i th the increased demand for some 
of the other toilet products of the 
company, e.g. perfumes, hair o i l , 
shampoos and eau-de cologne, the 
sales of which exceeded those of a 
previous year by a substantial mar
gin. Prime facie, one would expect 
a closer correspondence since, the 
middle classes who consume toilet 
soaps are also presumably the major 
consumers of these other toilet pro
ducts. Why is then this striking 
difference? 

It is possible that the consumption 
of toilet soaps in the aggregate has 
declined, or remained stagnant, and 
T O M C O S have suffered along w i t h 
other producers. But it does not 
appear likely that the sales of other 

and by no means less expensive— 
toilet products should expand, and 
T O M C O ' s sales should go up for 
these products, while their sales of 
toilet soaps would go down. M a y 
be T O M C O ' s are getting a bigger 
share of the luxury toilet products, 
while they are just holding their own 
in toilet soaps. It would be inter
esting to know. An organisation 
which maintains a fully equipped 
statistical department, could perhaps 
have taken the public into confi
dence and allowed, at least their 
shareholders, to peep into the chang
ing consumption habits of people, 
according to their income groups, 
and thus th rown some l ight on an 
aspect of the economy on which 
l ight is so much needed. 

It is not often realised how much 
the soap industry has suffered f rom 
loss of export markets, apart f rom 
the vir tual cessation of business w i t h 
Pakistan, which is mentioned in the 
report. The main handicap to the 
expansion of the soap production is 
the internal shortage of vegetable 
oils, but even enlightened manu
facturers of soap do not seem to be 
doing anything to overcome it by 
exploring possibilities of uti l ising 
non-edible, oils and animal fats, fish 
o i l particularly, of which the paten-
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